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BARON POLLOCK ON TEM

RANCE.

The Hon. Baron Pollock epeak-
ing at a meeting of the Patney
Branch of the C.E.T.S. lately said:
I ceongratulate the members of the
Putney Church of England Tempe-
rance Society on the progrees madie
aines the st tume I addressed yen
(about a year ago). There is much
to be thankful for, but above all
other kinde of work, Temperance
is a work on which yen cannot rest
and be satisfied. (Applause.) You
must not rest until you have donc
more than as yet yon have acom-
plished. Temporance work as op-
posed te Intemperance is a very
solorn vient, and before ail thinga

ol teB world, as eolemn ae could be
put before any one. You must re-
member, however, that it has its
cheerful side, and it is by bringing
the cheerful sido before those who
are in need of-encouragement that

oun may hope to render effectual
elp to then. It is not of se much

use to tel[ people of the sin of lu-
temperance, as it is to put before
tbem cheerfulness, and blessings
which attend a temperate life-
(cheers)-and which is in accord-
ance with the will of Almighty
God. Therefore it is botter and
wis6r te lead the fallen away from
the beeetting and rainons miery
brought on by habite off Inteniper-
ance, by kindness. Their zealous
and energetie Secretary, Mr. James
Wilcox, would read the annual re-
port. aftet whieh two rev. gentle-
men--one, Canon Barker, Well
known in al[ Temperance circles
(cheers), and the other, the Rev.
Canon Laigh (checrs), came down
frein London to hclp them-would
addross them. He would net say
tbey bad corne te tho "llittie vil-
lage" of utney-because Putney
long since had ceased to be a vil-
Iage-but te their own town off
Putney to help them inthe prog-ess
oe the Temperance cause. (Loud
cheeî's.)

Mr. Wilcox, lon. Seocretary, pro-
ceoded te reild tie arînual report,
which shoed that tie Society was
in a most lourishing condition.
The most encouraging item which
it contained was: " That the So-
ciety wore 230 strong; the parisi
wias divided into five parts, and
ettci off tisese parts wns suporviscd
by a varden, and no 8s than 34
mombors rendered valuable aid.
At the con clusion of (,ho readiug
Mr. Wilcox resumed his seat amid
loutd applause.

The Rev. Canon Leigh said in
the course of a speech of somee
*ength, that vIhen. the business off
Sir Arthur Guinness & Co. was put
up fer sale. the application for
shares arnonnted to £120,000,000
ia value. H1c did not mix with the
upper clasNes (himeoif) but with
the loer. (Chrees) le was in-
foîrned thlit ven ladies (?) atetua ly
pawnîed their jowels and other va-
iuables to Taise money for ebares in
Gninness's firm. These ladies were
very much like the Israelitish wo&
mouanI@pi Sinai w/ho melted
ber 1oweis 'in order te make a
çolden calf, At a dinner party
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not long sinee a respectable old
lady sat on his right. A gentleman
who was sitting at the saie table,
stretched across and asked her if
she had succeeded in getting any
of Gainness's Shares ? He aise
said, You could not get them,
there was a 'ring,' and it wa, a
very 'close' affair." Nearly at
every dinner table this sort of thing
went on. Was it not a disgrace to
this nation that respectable gentle-
men and ladies (good Christians)
should be ready te make any sacri-
flee--not that they might promote
the Gospel of our Lord Jesns Christ
-but that someho or other they
might get hold of a share in a brew-
erv ? He the remarked what
drink was doing abroad, and after
its introduction he might say the
missionary was powerless. This
was a sad thing to think of. They
caled themelves a chosen peo-

pe-"the liglit off the 'world 1 '
But wat had they done ? They
introduced that which was poison,
and on ail sides they had testimony
of the degradation of the natives
simply through the drink wbich
was introduced by-Englishmen. He
said the money spent on mission
work was on an average £1,000,000
per annum, whilst £126,000,000
was spent on drink. Was it not a
shame, therefere, that Christian
England should spend on a ruinons
luxury 126 tines as much as on the
extension of the kingdom of Jeans
Christ, fie urged that in theirgrand Society they should have
isystem." He would not abuse
the publican, for ho had pity for
him, but ho was often".disposed to
speak in strong torms against the
manufacturers of strong drink, Tho
publicans and their familios shared
in the suffering to whieh their oc-
cupation oxposed them.n "s
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Foods! Foods!
DESICCATED WHEAT.

HULLED AND ROLLED.
This article le t prteetton o! nan

=otitisgneti for ail seasoils or thew year.Il l Iabsolntely pure anl partir diesteti aVlic s4tarcli IsenaOverteti ite o estrine. IL 1e,
sure le cure ilyspgpsie andi regitiate otacr
îlffLùtloaeni otle ites4tive orgaine. IL con-
Vainc8 a0l the ýOlnuts flcCCseary [O 511p1113
the wastes of the body. It is cooked :i ntdeneil se that, one poti nal lq oqîtal to or
ordlay creeky' i, rarnuiated, rolled or
crushedi wthetat In ieir raw state.

DESICCATED BARLEY.
HULLED AND ROLLED.

Tis article when mixed wtl.h Deseccated
Wlscaî le tNue t'est floti i tu e 'tord fot- ac-
tI ve "iera, " tc brt 11 tly s l I
ph" iporous ln the barley and altroLi ln
[ho wbal. Tise ainIxtare of a rle.
pliieplîateswtI pct'oîlze tislent lN a glati-
ous foond ta a latrge clie cf8 nlelo 'rir
thir brame eoncautly fni° have ilLtu oul.
door exercise.

FI-S & IRELAND,
Manufacturers and Patentees of our

National Foods,
LACHUTE MILLS, LA CHUTE, P. Q

WANTED
BY n exPorenced Clergymnan In un or.o iire gAoreltar. Addroe " Aipha, 49e; hw, àloaoton, B. -t

MAY 4, 1887.

Centenary liyn
PU THE

C A NA DIAN C HU RC H.
Specially Written by Mrs. E. H
Mitchell, and Muc omposed by

Fred. E. J. Lloyd, of Shigi.
wake, P. Q.

The abovO rna ", wheb wll be publshat
eariy in order thaj. Lime may ho arfordos
ror practising IL, lias been so warmiy ap-
provei of by that or thrir Lortiship th
Canadian Blshops.to whom both mte Wo¶dS
and music bave been sumittod, that iL
may be co'nfidcntly recoammenaeai as nost
appropriate for Unse o th occasion o th
Çenonnlal Festival to ho coiebratedtinl
Augus next, wlîon IL l hopaei IL nwl be
usai In evary Ohureli anid Mission obapol
In the Dominion.
Orders are now being received by

the Rev. Fred. E. .. Lloyd.
PRICE pER COPr-Poitfree.

Word and mugie ...... .... l cnts.
Fifty ciaples ..... ........ $451
Oe hundret copies..... ... 8.00
Words only, par 100 eopltes.. 1,S0

To be pail for, per regtstered letter, on
delvery.

Of the above Hymn the Lord
Bishop of Nova Scotia writes:

"I1 givo My (ail consent to lis Ue in My
Yocoîec, and with bhearty approvli ot te
nusic."
The Lord Bishop of Quebee writes:
" The bymn is very gond, of the musie f

Fan ant 0 iell abe to judg; I recommend
boti,"

The Lord Bishop of Toronto
writes:

"I1 sliail be ploaseti to anthorise the hymai
anti musie for use in my Diofese nu tha o.
caslon roerred to. The musie I think tobe
spîrdtei and likaiy to taire the car or our
puople."

The Lord Bishop of Montreal
writes:

"A,'Iroressiona Musician' l1 Montreai
says nf the musi:t t 'its le lfly to become
popular. and Is very sultable to the words."
The Lord Bishop of Huron writes:
"IL wil givo m"e ninit pleasure te au-

tito-zo bot the HIyma andi tune for ue in
the Diocese or I uron on the occasion of
our Centennial Festival."

The Lord Bishop of Algoma
writes:

"i 1al1 bc glad t cnow or lis being sei
ln mr" Diaese on the occasion or the resti-
val referret o,",

The Lord Bishop of Niagara
'wîites fb]pprovingdly Off the byrn

"I autlotise r is use la ray Diocese,"

As the issue will be linited Mr.
Lloyd èopes that orders will be-sent
in early.

Address

THE REV. FRED. E. J. LLOYD,
TaE PARSONAGE,

Shigiwake, P.Q.

V'as tic &Son,

THE CHUROC 1UAIDIAR:TUE HURG GTJ IRD-A.

IffEOcullRCH GU&RUI&N
A Weekly Newspajc r.

NON-PARTISAN? INDEPENTDENT

le published every Wedanesadar in the
intemstA of the Cihareh of Eglinad
la Canaias, an tu imperta Lani

and the Nortb-Wet.

speelal correpudents lu diflerent
DlIocesos

OFFICE;

190 St. James Street Mantreal.

(Postage La Canada and U. S free.)
If Palid (str<etty n advance) - $1.00 per an
[f not se pald - - - - - - - 1.50 per an
ONE YEAR To CLE&GY - - - -- -1.00

A.L SUBSoRIPTIONseontinued, UNLESS
ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION.

REITTAns requested by P O S T-
OFFICE ORDER, pay able to L. H.
DAVIDSON, otherwise at subseriber's risk

Becelitaeknowledged bychange orlabel
If speolal receipt required, stamped en
velope or post-card necessary.

In changing an Address, send the
OLD as well as the NB W

AD VIERTIUXNG.
Tirs sAaXA having a CIRCULA.

TION LARGELY IN EXCESS or ANY
OTHER CHURCH PAPER, and extend-
Ing througbout the Dominion, the North-
West and Newfouudlhnci, will be found
one oftie best mediums for advertislng.

RATES.

lst trserion - 10e.pe lin Nonparoil
Each et isequent insertion -Se. poierUne
S month - - - - -- - - 75. per line
5 months - - - - - - - $1.25 -4
inmontbe - - - - - - --$0O d

MAREIGE and BIRT NOTrEs, 50e. each
Iv:ertlon, DEATIrNonrsEsfree.

Obituarlea, Complimentary ResolutioDg
Appeals,Aeknowledgments,and othersimaI
lar mater, 1Oe. pet Une.

-Â2Z NoIoes must beprepad.

Address Correaoondenae and Commun1nations to theEditor
P.On. Q B so i.

.- ECifiOsjetc'?,Q e Igotiotreai.

40 Bleury St.,
MONTREAL.

PLAIN, LEADEn,

Ramora

FIGURES AND

SUBJECTS.
We guarantee this

speeialty oquai
te isaport d

- Pe4iqm sent Ye.. .


